JUNIOR GENETICS SCHOLARS CAMP 2020

Join us as we explore current topics in genetics with hands-on exercises and engaging presentations from GGC’s talented faculty and staff!

WHAT WE’LL BE DOING...

• Preparing laboratory supplies such as buffers and electrophoresis gels
• Learning about pharmacogenomics through lab exercises
• Investigating genetic traits as they relate to environmental substances
• Exploring biotech topics including DNA profiling, biopharming, and gene editing
• Meeting professionals and learning about careers in the life sciences

JULY 13-16
9am - 2pm

Register online or by mail before June 12, 2020. Camp is for rising 9th-12th graders and is limited to 24 students.

$150 fee covers all lab supplies, camp materials, and lunch. A non-refundable deposit of $50 is due with registration with the remainder due by June 12.

www.GGC.org/SummerCamp

Greenwood Genetic Center
Division of Education

Greenwood Genetic Center
125 Gregor Mendel Circle • Greenwood, SC
(864) 943-4170 • LMT@ggc.org
Junior Genetics Scholars Summer Camp Registration (Closes June 12th or when full)
Register online at www.ggc.org/SummerCamp or complete this form and mail to:
Junior Genetics Scholars Camp • Greenwood Genetic Center • 101 Gregor Mendel Circle • Greenwood, SC 29646
Attn: Leta Tribble, PhD

Name __________________________________________                   Phone ________________________________
Address________________________________________                    School ______________________________
City, State Zip ___________________________________                   Grade in 2020-21 school year:  9th  10th  11th  12th
Email __________________________________________                  T-shirt size:    S      M      L       XL       XXL
Any allergies or dietary restrictions? __________________________________________________________________

Payment info ($50 deposit due with registration. Balance due by June 12th):
_____Check (payable to: GGC Summer Camp 2020)
_____Credit Card (circle one)  MasterCard       Visa
Card # _______________________________ Exp date ___/____    Security Code __________
Amount _________   Signature ________________________________________